
WHAT THE PRESIDENT

WILL DO AT PANAMA
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Novel Incidents That Will Mark His Trip and How ALL MAlie Will Be Entertained.
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Tomorrow we shall inaugurate a sale of our entire stock
of Women's Tailored Suits. This is ?iot an ordinary
clearance sale. It has no old, undesirable styles to dis-

pose of. It is an honest effort to close out as near as
possible our stock of suits while the wearing season is

still here -:- - -:- - -:- - -:- - -:- - -:- - -:- - -:- -

We include every suit in our Store, em-
bracing every wanted style and material
in vogue this season. All at 25 per cent
discount or one -- fourth off the price
which is marked in plain figures. -:- - -:- -

$10
Suits for

$15
Suits for
$11.257.50
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froii: the one that is to carry the presi-
dent through a part of the canal zone.
It is arrange. 1 tor him to take a sail
aboard o;:e of the native built enscoes.
Tills is a ttatboat, very substantially
constructed in primitive fashivn. with
a rude sail and a still ruder rudder. It
Is .11 o;o:i boat, without frills. As it
move-- ; awkwardly over the waters of
the lake that will form a portion of the
great canal the sensation will be quite
different from that produced by the
battleship Louisiana speeding smoothly
and swiftly through leagues of white
SJa foam, a very modern and up to
date armed and armored castle not set
upon a crag, but endowed with the lib-
erty of the sea and carrying within its
own cavernous interior the power of
locomotion.

From the superb battleship to the
funny little casco is truly quite a
change, but that is just the sort of
thing that President liooseveit consid-
ers dee-lightfu- l. Ten to one if you
should ask him alter his return to
Washington what part of the trip he
most enjjyed he will say:

"Why. the ride on that Panama llat-bea- t.

That was just bully!''
Will Be Cscorted by Young Panamsns.

Another thing that is bound to please
the president beyond measure is the es-

cort of a hundred young Panamaus
mounted,, who, according to the pro-
gramme as announced, are to accom-
pany him on his drive about the city of
Panama. The rough rider instinct in
the president's soul will come to the
surface again at this time, and he may
long for a chance to give these awk-
ward young Latin-America- some les-
sons modeled after the teachings of the
lato'Hucky OWoil and other plainsmen
who fought with him at San .Juan.

Some timid spirits, always looking
for trouble, have grown lxId enough
to ask who will be the president of
the United States while Theodore
Roosevelt gone. The, answer Is not
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$20
Suits for
$15.00

$25
Suits for
$18.75

Second Street, Iowa

lar to seek. TTieouore" Roosevelt will
fce the president. While he will pass
out of I'nited States territory when
he crosses th" three mile limit, he will
still stand upon the very substantial
deck of a I'nited States battleship,
aboard of which this government is
always sovereign. Moreover, we are
given to understand that the wireless
telegraph will bo available at all times
end that Lieutenant Evans, son of
"Fighting P.ob." will nllicially trans-
mit to Secretary Loeb at Wadiingtoii
such executive orders as the president
may find it mvessary to promulgate,
if any. Our little family of S: i.O: t; .0i m)

can get along very well for a few
dr'.ys, anyhow, with Father liooseveit
away attending to family affairs.

It is quite interesting and highly
gratifying to reflect, by the way. that
bnt for the recent invention of wire-
less telegraphy a president who really
wanted to g.'t away from the cares of
Ktate altogether and lose himself for a
time could desert us at will. Thero
rany be nothing new under the sun,
but the wireless president seems to
contradict the ancient wisdom of Solo-
mon.
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"'Thcy don't crack so quick." V1
ffl Made with "I.INOCORI)"
ff buttonholes that lioJU.
ff Full Shrunk.
aj sizes if you want them.
jl GEO. P. I0E&C0.. MakersTroy. N. Y.

-- EXPELS
L00D HUMORS

Itching1, disfiguring eruptions, raslies, boils, etc., as well as pimples,
black-head- s and rough, scaly skins, show the presence of some irritating
humor in the blood. These acids and humors with which the blood is filled
are being constantly thrown off through the pores and glands, and the skin
is kept in a feverish, diseased and unsightly condition. Nothing applied
externally can change the condition of the blood or prevent the outflow of
poisons and acids ; only constitutional treatment can do this. The countless
washes, salves, lotions, etc., that are used cannot reach the humor --laden
blood and are, therefore, useless, except for the temporary comfort and clean-
liness they afford. The acid poison in the blood, which is the cause of the
trouble, must be removed before a cure can be effected. S. S. S. is a real
blood purifier, possessing all the requirements to neutralize and remove the
humor from the circulation. It completely eradicates every trace of the
poison and restores this vital fluid to its natural state of purity S. S. S. cools
the acid-heate- d blood so that instead of pouring out acrid matter on the skin
it feeds and nourishes it with health-sustainin- g properties, and the eruptions
and diseases of the skin pass away. Book on Skin Diseases and medical
advice free. 77r SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., A TLANTA, CAm
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FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,
li(lill .V I.yndc llloak. It i ."is. HOI K hl.tM). II. I..

Otlici- - honr.H s :i. m. In ft t :iml Snl unlay r I'lilnux. 'lI-itiou- r rl."It. v 'la-ta-i- il (lull.

Is the way of economy and comfort. You

In quick time over the shortest line to Southern

California, along the historic Santa Ft
It's the Grand Canyon line, too-C- ool

and dustless and Harvey serves the meals.

Personally conducted y excursions.

H. D. Mack, Gen. Agt
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

SEXTON'S MIXTURE.
Have you tried it? It is the best tiling on
tlio market for the pipe. A blending
of JineBt American and foreign to-hacco- H,

In tins, 25c and 50c.

jlrca.de Cigar S'tore
Harper House Block.
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